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Ancient Hawaiian Surbing Tenn6
The earliest known surfing terms sprang from the Hawaiian people. Surfers of the king-

dom of Hawaii had words for every aspen of Ihe spon. N,lmes for some of their
favorite surfing locations illustrate this: nUlimehulnlli. a surf sile on Oahu. meaning
"the heavenly site where you are alone"; po·o. a Kaual location for many .1ncielll surf
competitions. meaning "10 hollow out": ua, a MaUl surf sile thai translates as "a nimble

threading of a needle"; hamakuapoko. a well-surfed Oahu location Ihat means 'sky
clouds of fragrance": and kahaluiu. the "site of four winds " at Hila. Specific words
detail specific surf situations. A/lUG means a place close 10 shore where a broken wave

rises and breaks Clgain; louloa is a wave cresl Ihal breaks from one end of Ihe beach 10
Ihe olher; kakala is a swift. curling wave. (GFF) Also see Hawaiian and Hawali<m
Pidgin English surfing terms In the main text.

ahua (ah-HOO-ah) n. A place close 10 shore

he'e pu'ewai (Hay-ay POO-e-wail lI. To

where a broken wave rises <1nd breaks
agtJin. Also known as KIPAPA or PUAO. (HiH)
a/aia (ah-lAI-tJh) n. A thin wooden surfboard . wide in the from and lapering
loward the back . made of koa or breadfruil . Also called OMO. (HiH)
hamakuapoko (ha-ma-KOO-ah-PO-ko) n.
A well -surfed Oahu location. literally
"sky clouds of fragran ce." (GFF)
he 'e (Hay-ay) lI. To slide. to surf (FljH); 10
slip or flee. (PoE)
he 'e naLu (Hay-ay NA-Iu) d lI. To ride a
surfboard. 2) n. Surfing; literally "wave
sliding." (Hi H) 3) n. Surf rid er. (PoE)

ride IOward the mouth of a stream or up
a stream. (FljH)
he'e umauma (Hay-ay oo-MAU-ma) n.
Bodysurfing. (HiH)
hee (Hay-a h) n. d A nowing. as of liquid.
2) The menses. 3) A flight. as of a rouled
army. 4) The squid, so-called because of
its slippery qualities. (ADW. IB65)
hee (Hay-a h) lI. d To melt ; 10 run or flow.
as a liquid. 2) To slip or glide along. 3) To
ride on a surfboard. 4) To nee; 10 flee
Ihrough fear. (ADW. 1865)
heenafu (Hay-ah NA-Iu) II. Hee ,1nd nalu,
the surf. (ADW. 186S)
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heihei nalu (Hay-hay NA-Iu) n. A surf-

wave to the lefL 2) The seaward side of

boa rd race. (HiH)
honua nalu (ho·NU-ah NA-I u) n. The

a cresting wave. (FliH)
lauloa (lah-oo·LQ·ah) n. One of twO kinds

base of the breaker.
hula (hu-E-a h) n. An especially high wave

of surf ridden <the other is 'ohu); a long
wave that crests and breaks from one
end of the beach to the other. (FliH)
leLe wa 'a (lay-lay WAH-ah) n . Canoe

formed by the meeting of twO crests.
said to character ize the surf of
Kaipaloaoa, Hawaii. (FliH)

leapin~leaping from a canoe with a
surfboard to ride the wave. (FliH)
muku (MOO-koo) 11. J) The side of a wave
near the crest . 2) The broken section of
a wave. }) A wave to the lert , See LALA
MUKU. (FtiH)
nala ha 'llala (NAH·lah HA-c.LAH-lah) n.
A wave that breaks diagonally. (FliH)
nala nui (NAH-Iah NU-e) n. A big wave.
(SCSM)
nalu (NA·lu) d 11. To form waves. 2) n. A
wave; surf. J} adj. Full of waves; wavy,
as wood grain . (FliH) Usage! "Ke na/uo
nel ka moano. ~ "The ocean Is full of
waves: (P(iE)

iki (E-key) n. The collision of a retur ni ng
wave with an incoming wave; this phrase
may have been coined on the west side
of Oahu. where these siluations are
common. (SFR. January 1990)
ka ha (KAH·ha) 11. To surf; to bodysurf. (F&H)
kaha nalu (kah-ha NA· lu) n. Bodysurfing.
(FGH)
kahalala (Kah-ha-LAYa-ah) n. The ·si te of

four winds" at Hilo. (GF)
kakaia (kah-KAH-la) n. The surf In which an
a/aia board is used; a curling wave. (FliH)
kl/( o 'o (key-CO-oo) n. A twelve- to
eighteen- fool su r fboard that is hard to
handle but good for surf that breaks
roughly. (FliH)
kjoe (key-O-e) II. A small surfboard_(FliH)
klpapa (keY'PAH-pah) n. I) The prone
riding posi l ion. 2) A place close 10 shore
where il broken wave rises and breaks
again. (F&H)
kuiana nafu (ku-LAH-na h NA-lu) 11 . The
place where a surfer paddles 10 ca tch a
wave: usually the most distant line of
breakers. (F(iH)

nalu (NA-lu) ad). Roaring; surfing; rolling
in, as the surf of the sea. (ADW, IB6S)
nalu (NA-lu) n. r) The surf as il roils in
upon the beach; a se.,: a wove; a bi llow.
2) The slimy liquid on the body of a
newborn Infant. (ADW, (865)
nal u (NA-lu) 11. d To be In doubt or suspense; to suspend one's judgment. 2) To
speak secretly. or 10 speak to oneself; 10
think within oneself. }) To talk together
or confer concerning a thing. 4) To
thInk; 10 search after ony truth or faci.
(ADW. (865)
nalu pukl (NA-Iu PU-kcy) n. A wave that
shools high. (F(iH)

lala (LAH-Jah) .) 11. To surf diagonally to
the wave fronl. 2) II. Diagonal surf. } ) II.
A wa ve front: a wave to the righ ..
lala mub (lAH-lah MOO-koo) 11 . I) A

m

nalunalu (NA-lu NA-lu) ad}. oRough; of
sea wilh high waves; forming hIgh
waves. (HiH)

opU 'U (o-Poo-oo) n. A large surr. a swell.
(F(iH)
omil! (o-WE·lee) n, A thick board of ",iii ,
wili; perhaps an 010. (FliH)
pa -ha (PAH-ha) n, A 5url'board. (FliH)
papa h e'e nalu (pa-pa HAY·ay NA-Iu) n.
A surFboard: literally, 'a board for sliding wayes." Ha'awl papa he'c nalu : To
give a board wilh the understanding thai
II would be relUrned. Boards were
apparently loaned rather than given.
(Fli H)

no ka pakaka ale (no ka pa-KAH-kah
AH·la) II. Gliding on the surf; probably
refers maInly 10 canoe surfing. (FGH)
nuumehalani (NU·oo-MA·ha·LA-ne) n. A
surf sIte on Oahu; means -[he heavenly
slle where you are alone'- (GFF)
'oh u (O-hoo) n. One of two kinds of surf
ridden (the other is louloo): a low, small
w.we Ihal rises without breakIng but
with enough strength to carry a board.
Also ctllled opu'u. (FGH)

po 'o (PO·O) n. A K,luallocatlon for many
ancient surf competitions: means -to

010 n, The long heavy surfboard reser ved
fo r chIefs, (FliH)
orno (O-mo) n. AtAlA, (FliH)
onaula-Ioa (o-na-OO-Ia LQ·.,h) n, A wave
of greal length and endurance. (FliH)
on l n l (o·NEE-nee) n. A sur£board used by
experts, dlfficullto manage. a thick
board made of w!fiwm; perhaps the
same as an 010. (FGH)

hollow out: (GFF)
PU 'UQ (poo-OO· lllh) n, A surFboard. (FliH)
uo (00'0) n, A Maul surf site: transla tes
as "a nimble threading of a needle."
(GFf)
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